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What is ozone?What is ozone?What is ozone?What is ozone?What is ozone?
Ozone is a high-energy form of oxygen and is called
activated oxygen.  It is one of nature’s basic ele-
ments and is part of many natural reactions.  Its
chemical formula is O

3
, meaning it is comprised of

three atoms of oxygen.
     Ozone is naturally produced in nature when ul-
traviolet rays of the sun strike oxygen molecules,
charging them into high energy orbits.  Ozone is pro-
duced each time lightning flashes.  You have prob-
ably noticed the fresh smell of ozone after a thun-
derstorm.
     Ozone is one of nature’s super purifiers and pro-
tectors of the environment.  Just as nature uses ozone
to protect and renew life on earth, ozone gel can be
applied to the skin so the body can absorb this spe-
cial form of oxygen to help increase healthy oxygen
levels internally as well as helping to protect against
harmful microorganisms.

How is ozonated gel made?How is ozonated gel made?How is ozonated gel made?How is ozonated gel made?How is ozonated gel made?
Ozonated gel is made using a high-voltage ozone
machine which bubbles highly concentrated ozone
gas through pure olive oil until it solidifies.  This pro-
cess takes several days of continuous gas flow.
     The result is an effective strength gel which looks
somewhat like a salve and has the distinctive odor
of ozone.

Beware of your ozone sourceBeware of your ozone sourceBeware of your ozone sourceBeware of your ozone sourceBeware of your ozone source
Be wary of the ozone source used in creating ozonated
gel.  All ozone is NOT created equal.  If ozone is pro-
duced incorrectly, it can actually be detrimental.  If ozone
is produced without a pure oxygen supply, then small
amounts of dangerous nitric acid compounds are formed
along with the ozone.  The positive charge of this nitric
acid-laced ozone can cause fatigue and depression.
     In contrast, the best quality ozone is produced using
pure, laboratory-grade oxygen.  This yields high quality
ozone which has a negative charge and delivers benefi-
cial effects.

How long does it lastHow long does it lastHow long does it lastHow long does it lastHow long does it last?????
Ozonated gel is extremely stable if refrigerated.  It keeps
almost its full efficiency for many months.  Even at room
temperature, once opened, it retains its effectiveness for
several months.  For best effect, refrigerate between
uses.

Deodorant UseDeodorant UseDeodorant UseDeodorant UseDeodorant Use: Massage a small dab of ozonated gel
under each entire armpit area daily.  This is one of the
most effective, nontoxic deodorants we have ever used,
especially for those with strong odor problems.

Internal UseInternal UseInternal UseInternal UseInternal Use: Cuban doctors have had excellent clini-
cal success using capsules filled with ozonated olive oil
gel taken internally to treat gastroduodenal ulcers, gas-
tritis, Giardia and peptic ulcers.  However, we have no
clinical experience using ozonated gel internally.

Ozonated Gel
Natural Skin Purifier and Anti-Infective Gel

Uses of Ozonated GelUses of Ozonated GelUses of Ozonated GelUses of Ozonated GelUses of Ozonated Gel
Clinical research shows ozonated olive oil gel has been successfully used for the following

conditions when topically applied:
• Fungal infections

(including athlete’s foot)
• Fistula
• Leg ulcers
• Bed sores
• Carpal tunnel

• Bee stings
• Insect bites
• Acne and other

skin problems
• Gingivitis
• Neck pain

• Herpes simplex
• Hemorrhoids
• Vulvovaginitis
• Scalp infections
• Underarm

deodorant

• Athletic abrasions/
strains (such as sore
buttocks from bicy-
cling, wrist strain from
tennis, sore feet from
jogging, etc.)

The Best Ozonated GelThe Best Ozonated GelThe Best Ozonated GelThe Best Ozonated GelThe Best Ozonated Gel
• Ozone made from laboratory-grade ozone

(medicinal grade)
Not made from ambient air which can produce
dangerous nitric acid compounds

• Made with 100% extra virgin Moroccan olive oil
Full range of healing phytonutrients
Not weak or solvent-extracted olive oil

• No stabilizers or toxic preservatives
No propylene glycol or toxic parabens
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The Power of Ozonated GelThe Power of Ozonated GelThe Power of Ozonated GelThe Power of Ozonated GelThe Power of Ozonated Gel

AcneAcneAcneAcneAcne: Wash face and apply Ozonated Gel twice daily.
Ozonated Gel helps improve the circulation to the skin and
helps detoxify the skin as well as prevent blemishes.

Athlete’Athlete’Athlete’Athlete’Athlete’s Foots Foots Foots Foots Foot: Apply Ozonated Gel to clean, dry feet 2 to 3
times daily.  Ozonated Gel has strong antifungal properties.

BruisesBruisesBruisesBruisesBruises: Apply Ozonated Gel to bruised area.  It helps re-
duce inflammation, heal cellular tissues and speed the healing
process.

Chapped LipsChapped LipsChapped LipsChapped LipsChapped Lips: Apply Ozonated Gel directly
to lips to encourage rapid healing.

Cradle CapCradle CapCradle CapCradle CapCradle Cap: Mix ½ teaspoon Ozonated Gel
with a small amount of nontoxic shampoo and
leave on scalp for 5 to 10 minutes.

Cuts, Cuts, Cuts, Cuts, Cuts, WWWWWounds, Bed Sorounds, Bed Sorounds, Bed Sorounds, Bed Sorounds, Bed Soreseseseses: Ozonated Gel
is a first-aid remedy for all types of skin abra-
sions or wounds due to its excellent antisep-
tic and wound-healing properties.  It is so
gentle that it does not sting.  Ozonated Gel
acts as mild anesthetic and encourages a rich
flow of blood to the damaged area.  Apply
twice daily.

DandrufDandrufDandrufDandrufDandruff and Otherf and Otherf and Otherf and Otherf and Other Scalp Conditions Scalp Conditions Scalp Conditions Scalp Conditions Scalp Conditions: Wash hair, then ap-
ply Ozonated Gel directly to scalp.  Massage thoroughly into
scalp.  Wrap hair in warm towel and leave on for one hour if
possible.

Dermatitis/EczemaDermatitis/EczemaDermatitis/EczemaDermatitis/EczemaDermatitis/Eczema: Apply to affected skin areas twice daily.
For a lipodermic bath, add 1 teaspoon of Ozonated Gel to tub
water to help heal and soothe skin.

Diaper RashDiaper RashDiaper RashDiaper RashDiaper Rash: Apply directly to affected rash areas.  It helps
stop pain and inflammation and promotes healing.  Apply 2 to
3 times per day until healed.  Add a few drops of Ozonated
Gel to every baby’s bath.

Ear AcheEar AcheEar AcheEar AcheEar Ache: Massage Ozonated Gel around the painful area to
help relieve pain.  Place some gel a small cotton ball and insert
gently into the outer ear.  Leave in place for one hour.

Flea Bites Flea Bites Flea Bites Flea Bites Flea Bites (For cats and dogs): Helps relieve severe skin
irritation; takes away redness; heals skin.  Wipe the animal’s
coat with a moist sponge sprinkled with 10 to 20 drops of
Ozonated Gel.  Also mix a small amount in food for a shinier,
brighter coat.

HeadacheHeadacheHeadacheHeadacheHeadache: Massage a few drops of Ozonated Gel into the
affected area (such as the temples, forehead or base of the
skull) to encourage freer blood flow and less congestion.

Hemorrhoids and FissuresHemorrhoids and FissuresHemorrhoids and FissuresHemorrhoids and FissuresHemorrhoids and Fissures: Apply Ozonated Gel to the anal
area to help relieve itching, pain and irritation.  Apply 2 to 3
times per day until healed.

Liver DetoxificationLiver DetoxificationLiver DetoxificationLiver DetoxificationLiver Detoxification: Ozonated Gel may be massaged over
the liver area on the right side underneath rib cage to pomote
and assist detoxification.

Mosquito Bites and Bee StingsMosquito Bites and Bee StingsMosquito Bites and Bee StingsMosquito Bites and Bee StingsMosquito Bites and Bee Stings: Apply
Ozonated Gel to affected areas and rub in gen-
tly.  It helps to take the itch out of bites quickly;
acts as an antiseptic, helps relieve pain and pro-
motes healing.

Muscular Aches and PainsMuscular Aches and PainsMuscular Aches and PainsMuscular Aches and PainsMuscular Aches and Pains: Gently massage
Ozonated Gel into affected areas to help relieve
muscular spasms, cramps and pain.  Ozonated
Gel is especially helpful for lower back pain, neck
pain and arthritis-type pain.

Nail FungusNail FungusNail FungusNail FungusNail Fungus: Cut the nail back as far as pos-
sible.  Then rub in Ozonated Gel. Fungus can-

not live in the presence of oxygen.  Apply twice daily.

PerspirationPerspirationPerspirationPerspirationPerspiration: Ozonated Gel can be used as a gentle, extremely
effective deodorant but will not irritate delicate underarm tis-
sues.

Shingles Shingles Shingles Shingles Shingles (Herpes Zoster): Ozonated Gel helps heal skin le-
sions quickly, stop pain and gently soothe the skin.  Apply 2 to
3 times per day until healing is complete.

SunburnSunburnSunburnSunburnSunburn: Ozonated Gel can help provide instant relief from
heat rash, sunburn and sore skin due to its excellent healing
properties.  It can also help prevent blistering.

TTTTToothachesoothachesoothachesoothachesoothaches: Rub a small dab of Ozonated Gel into the gum
around the painful tooth, 2 to 3 times daily.  This helps clear
pain rapidly and promote healing.

Undesirable Skin LesionsUndesirable Skin LesionsUndesirable Skin LesionsUndesirable Skin LesionsUndesirable Skin Lesions: Mix a few drops of Ozonated
Gel with liquid cod liver oil in the palm of your hand.  Then
apply to lesions, 2 to 3 times a day.

White Spots White Spots White Spots White Spots White Spots (Fungus): The fungicidal properties of ozone help
provide rapid resolution of white spots (caused by fungus) on
the skin.  Apply Ozonated Gel directly to areas twice daily.
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Ozone-enhanced gels are revolutionizing the skin care market.  Pure oxygen molecules are suspended in
ozonated olive oil as a gel and can be massaged into the skin, recapturing a baby-smooth appearance—

the promise of Ozonated Gel.  A healthy-glowing, revitalized skin results.  Lines and wrinkles can be
visibly reduced.  The skin feels more supple and smoother.


